The Power of Your Prayer Can Reach Clear Across the Globe
You've probably heard us say this before, but ... the only sort of prayer the
Bible teaches about, is the sort that has powerful results.
And as we pray together and share the Good News of Jesus through the media
around the globe, there is absolutely no doubt (none!) that God will work powerfully
through our prayer.
So thank you for joining hands with us in prayer this month, that many more lives would
be touched and transformed by the Gospel as together we proclaim Christ to the nations.
Here are some specific prayer points for you to bring before the Lord this month.
§

Give thanks for the many new doors that are opening up to broadcast
Christianityworks' Bible teaching programs as more and more radio stations
and networks seek out the messages that we produce. This is a real answer to
prayer. Please keep praying that many more will want to air the programs to
reach more and more people with the Good News of Jesus.
.

§

Pray for the two stations in South Africa CCFm in Cape Town and Kingfisher FM
in East London whom Christianityworks is helping to develop their local
supporter base. It's one of the ways that we sow back into our ministry partners,
many of whom (especially in Africa) have not been shown how to garner the
local support of their audiences. May they truly be blessed to be able to
proclaim the Gospel on air in a richer, more powerful way.
.

§

Pray for Brenda Uwubuntu on the Christianityworks Africa team who trains and
helps Christian radio and television stations across Africa. She is "spread thin" may the Lord supernaturally multiply her energies to serve His media
missionaries in Africa.
.

§

Pray for Helen Holder, who just recently joined the Christianityworks team to
support the many people who visit our website, and give so generously. She has
a complex job to learn. May the Holy Spirit bless her with clarity of mind and a
quick uptake of the complexity.
.

§

Pray for Ethan Crawshaw and Andrew Whitely as they rebuild the
Christianityworks TV Studio following the floods in Sydney. This is no small task
and they are working to a tight deadline so that we can continue to produce
Fresh TV episodes.
..

§

Give thanks for the many volunteers who serve the ministry so faithfully - they
give freely and generously of their time and without them, the ministry simply
wouldn't be able to do all that it does.
...

§

Pray earnestly for the many, many people who receive Bible teaching through
Christianityworks' media ministry each week. So many of them are travelling
through such difficult times in their lives. Ask God the Holy Spirit to fill their
hearts with joy unspeakable as they hear about Jesus, as they grow ever closer
to Him through His Word ... as they grow to become mature disciples. May the
Lord bless them mightily!

Thank you for praying with us
for the glory of our King!
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